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A B S T R A C T

Background: Research ﬁndings on the value of nurse certiﬁcation were based on subjective perceptions
or biased by correlations of certiﬁcation status and global clinical factors. In heart failure, the value of
certiﬁcation is unknown.
Objectives: Examine the value of certiﬁcation based nurses’ decision-making.
Methods: Cross-sectional study of nurses who completed heart failure clinical vignettes that reﬂected
decision-making in clinical heart failure scenarios. Statistical tests included multivariable linear, logistic and proportional odds logistic regression models.
Results: Of nurses (N = 605), 29.1% were heart failure certiﬁed, 35.0% were certiﬁed in another specialty/
job role and 35.9% were not certiﬁed. In multivariable modeling, nurses certiﬁed in heart failure (versus
not heart failure certiﬁed) had higher clinical vignette scores (p = 0.002), reﬂecting higher evidence-based
decision making; nurses with another specialty/role certiﬁcation (versus no certiﬁcation) did not (p = 0.62).
Conclusions: Heart failure certiﬁcation, but not in other specialty/job roles was associated with decisions that reﬂected delivery of high-quality care.
© 2018 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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Introduction
Certiﬁcation credentialing formally recognizes nurses’ clinical
knowledge, clinical experience in a speciﬁc specialty or job role, and
clinical judgment.1 When certiﬁed nurses hold an externally validated qualiﬁcation, they are assumed to be more competent. Further,
symbolization of certiﬁcation on work badges allows the public to
identify nurse competence.2 The value of certiﬁcation was enhanced when states deﬁned advanced practice nurses’ scope of
practice by education preparation and certiﬁcation status,3 and when
the American Nurse Credentialing Center Magnet®-recognition
program requested applicant organizations to meet targeted goals
for certiﬁcation and identify certiﬁcations held by their nursing staff.4
However, the true value of specialty/job role certiﬁcation is unclear.
Multiple papers assessed the value of certiﬁcation using the Perceived Value of Certiﬁcation Tool, a subjective survey of the intrinsic
and extrinsic value of certiﬁcation as well as barriers and beneﬁts.5–8
In one report, 61% of the variance in value statement scores were
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based on 3 factors: personal value of certiﬁcation by nurses, recognition by others and professional commitment,5 reﬂecting that
value was related more to intrinsic perceptions. Since research results
were based on statements that reﬂected subjective perceptions, it
was diﬃcult for investigators to truly determine value. Nurses with
one or more certiﬁcations may believe they are more competent
or that they produce better patient outcomes than colleagues
without certiﬁcation, and certainly, they may have higher selfconﬁdence in their professional ability,9 but rationale for being
certiﬁed is not based on competence alone. When perceived value
survey scores were compared between nurses in non-Magnet and
Magnet-designated facilities, there were no differences in intrinsic and extrinsic certiﬁcation value perceptions, even though certiﬁed
nurses had higher intrinsic value perceptions of certiﬁcation.10
Further, in many reports, researchers failed to control for factors
that differed by certiﬁed and non-certiﬁed nurses, such as highest
nursing degree and number of years of nursing experience, both
of which could inﬂuence competence.
Some authors used hospital databases of patient satisfaction and
quality metrics to examine associations between nurses’ certiﬁcation status and clinical outcomes11–13 or adherence to national
guidelines.14 In perioperative units, higher certiﬁcation rate was associated with higher rates of hospital acquired pressure injury,11
in intensive care units, certiﬁcation was associated with fewer fall
events but not with medication administration errors, skin breakdown or hospital acquired infections,13 and among hospital nurses
from multiple units, certiﬁcation was not associated with failure
to rescue.12 Although authors reported some outcomes that represented the value of certiﬁcation, there were limitations to ﬁndings,
including the inﬂuence of nurse characteristics (for example, highest
nursing degree/education level and experience level), work factors
(hours worked), and factors external to nurses and patients, such
as other healthcare providers and leadership support for optimal
quality metric outcomes. Finally, in a literature review of the impact
of nurse certiﬁcation, quantitative evidence that supported an association between certiﬁcation and patient satisfaction and outcomes
was limited.15 Ultimately, it has been diﬃcult to objectively validate the value of certiﬁcation, since a randomized controlled study
methodology is not feasible.
In heart failure (HF), there were no reports in the literature on
the value of certiﬁed HF nurse (CHFN) status. Managing HF is costly
and burdensome due to high hospitalization and mortality rates,16
but national recommendations are available to nurses to guide clinical decision-making known to optimize clinical outcomes.17,18 The
CHFN examination was developed through a rigorous process of psychometric testing by clinical and academic HF experts, based on
national management guidelines and psychometrician recommendations. Leaders of the organization that supports the CHFN program
hypothesized that certiﬁed nurses in HF were more likely than noncertiﬁed nurses to make clinical decisions based on national
guidelines, especially related to 4 domains: chronic HF medication management, acute-care HF medication management, selfcare education and evaluation of patients’ adherence to self-care
behaviors.
The purpose of the research study was to examine nurses’
decision-making that reﬂected clinical performance/quality of delivery of nursing care, based on certiﬁcation credential status. This
study was guided by 1 primary research question: Does HF decisionmaking differ among nurses with HF certiﬁcation versus without
HF certiﬁcation? There were 5 secondary research questions; the
ﬁrst 2 were: (a) Does HF decision-making differ among nurses with
HF or any other specialty/job role certiﬁcation versus no certiﬁcation? And (b) Does decision making in HF differ among nurses with
1 or more non-HF specialty/job role certiﬁcation versus no certiﬁcation? Since CHFN status could be associated with nurse
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characteristics, work factors and professional factors, 3 other research questions were developed: After controlling for nurse
characteristics, work factors and professional factors, does decisionmaking in HF by nurses without certiﬁcation differ from nurses who
were (a) certiﬁed in HF, (b) certiﬁed in HF or any other specialty/
job role, and (c) certiﬁed in a non-HF specialty/job role? The term
specialty/job role certiﬁcation, which is used throughout this paper,
refers to certiﬁcation in a specialty area (for example, critical care,
progressive care, telemetry, and pediatrics) or certiﬁcation in a job
role (for example, advanced practice, case management, and
leadership).
Methods
This research study used a cross-sectional, descriptive design.
The study was approved by the principal investigator’s hospital Institutional Review Board. Potential participants read a research
information sheet before deciding to participate. Clinical vignettes were used to examine nurses’ decision-making.
Setting and sample
Since the research was conducted via an on-line survey, nurses
in the United States and Canada could participate. Participants were
an anonymous convenience sample of nurse members of the American Association of Heart Failure Nurses (AAHFN) and nurses from
2 Midwest (Illinois and Ohio) and 1 Northeast (Washington District of Columbia) hospital in the United States. Inclusion criteria
were that nurses provided direct clinical care in HF in any environment of care or provided patient-related HF services, such as
education, quality monitoring, case management, research and other
functions that required direct patient interaction. There were two
potential exclusion criteria: not having clinical contact with patients or not having clinical decision-making in HF; for example,
administrative work, academic work outside of a clinical setting or
company representative.
Clinical vignettes and other survey items
Clinical vignettes were used to examine nursing judgments and
decision-making processes. Each vignette was developed based on
the 2013 American Heart Association/ American College of Cardiology HF management guidelines17 and consisted of a scenario about
a ﬁctional patient with HF. Subjective and objective data were provided that included laboratory, hemodynamic and physical
examination ﬁndings. Medication history was included when applicable. A question was posed and participants chose the best
response from multiple choice response options. The clinical vignette methodology was selected to examine nurses’ decisionmaking in HF clinical performance and quality of delivery of nursing
care since vignettes disentangle multiple predictors of clinician behavior; they minimize threats of internal validity seen with
experiments and threats to external validity seen with survey
research.19 When clinical vignettes are well designed to test speciﬁc questions, they can be highly generalizable to real-life behavior,
and they overcome ethical, practical and scientiﬁc limitations that
occur with observation, perception surveys, standardized patients and analyses of retrospective data.19
In total, 7 clinical vignettes were used. They involved 4 domains
important to nurses’ decision-making and clinical management of
HF: 2 on chronic- and 1 on acute-care medication management, 2
on self-care education and 2 on evaluation of self-care adherence.
Originally, 12 vignettes were created by investigators. After investigators reﬁned vignette content, they were reviewed by an
education expert and content validity assessment was performed
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by 10 national HF experts. Based on expert feedback, asking nurses
to respond to 12 vignettes was too burdensome; thus the 5 vignettes with the lowest content validity scores were removed. Item
relevance was assessed using the Lynn20 methodology. All retained items were deemed important and had high clarity. The
content validity index of the 7 retained vignettes was 0.984 and validity of response options was 1.00, well above the content validity
index cut-point of 0.80 that reﬂected content relevance with a p
value of 0.05.
Nurses also responded to 19 unique investigator-developed
questions. Questions encompassed 4 themes: (1) nurse certiﬁcation(s); (2) nurse characteristics- 7 items that included age, gender,
race, highest nursing degree, advanced practice nurse status,
certiﬁcate to prescribe status, advanced practice nurse certiﬁcation and state of residence and practice; (3) work characteristics8 items that included years as a nurse, years caring for patients
with HF, years in current position; primary clinical setting, if
clinical setting what was their primary role, work setting, and
hospital type; (4) professional characteristics-2 items that included being a member of AAHFN and nurse professional activities
in 2016 (research and quality initiatives). Item response options
included check-all-that-apply, check the correct response and
ﬁll-in-the-blank.

Data collection
Requests to participate were sent via electronic mail to all
members of the AAHFN (approximately 2000 participants, not all
of whom met inclusion criteria) 3 times, 3 weeks apart and 1 time
to hospital nurses of 3 sites, in Illinois, Ohio and the Washington
District of Columbia (approximately 250 nurses), by members of
the AAHFN board of directors. The electronic mail message described the research and contained a link to the Research Electronic
Data Capture (REDCap) web-based survey.

Data analysis
Categorical variables were described using frequencies and
percentages; continuous variables were described using means
and standard deviations when normally distributed or medians
and quartiles when non-normally distributed. Statistical tests
were performed using two-sample t-tests when variables were
normally distributed or Wilcoxon rank sum tests when continuous variables were non-normally distributed and Pearson chisquare tests or Fisher’s exact tests for categorical variables.
Associations between total vignette score and factors were evaluated with t-tests, ANOVA, or Pearson correlations, as appropriate.
Multivariable linear, logistic, and proportional odds logistic regression models were ﬁt for total vignette scores and for scores of
each of the 4 decision-making theme scores after adjusting for
overall years of nursing experience, years of experience in HF, and
years of experience in the current position; highest nursing
degree, research/quality experience, and primary clinical role.
Age, advanced practice nurse status, and AAFHN membership,
which were signiﬁcantly associated with CHFN and certiﬁcation
status univariably, were not included as adjustment factors in
multivariable models due to their collinearity with other predictors. Multicollinearity was assessed using variance inﬂation factors
and condition indices from regression models, as well as through
correlations among continuous predictors, and univariate associations between CHFN and certiﬁcation status with all other factors.
Analyses were performed using SAS® Software (version 9.4; Cary,
NC). A signiﬁcance level of 0.05 was assumed for all tests.

Results
Overall, 606 people completed surveys; one was removed as it
was completed by a pharmacist. Of 605 participants, mean (SD)
nurse age was 44.6 (12.4) years, 93.7% were female, 92.1% were
White, and of participant locations, 3 were from Canada, 2 were
from other countries and the others came from 47 of 51 states, including the District of Columbia. Although nurses had many years
in nursing, median [interquartile range] years in HF were 6.0 [2.0,
16] years and about 50% of participants had a bachelor’s degree.
Of participants, 136 were in advanced practice roles and nearly all
advanced practice nurses were certiﬁed. Of work settings, highest
prevalence was in HF clinics within hospitals and cardiology oﬃces
and of primary job roles, highest prevalence was clinical nurse in
the settings above. Only 22.5 % of participants were advanced practice nurses and very few were involved in professional research or
quality initiatives; Table 1. By certiﬁcation status, 176 (29.1%) had
CHFN credentials, 388 (64.1%) had either CHFN or another certiﬁcation (or both), 212 (35%) were certiﬁed, but not in HF and 217
(35.9%) were not certiﬁed.
The mean (SD) correct score for the 7 clinical vignettes, after standardizing on a 0–100 scale, was 56.4 (18.9). Of the 7 clinical
vignettes, correct response scores ranged from 27.1% to 84.6%, with

Table 1
Characteristics of participants
Personal, Nursing and Work Characteristics; N = 605

n (%) unless stated

Age, years
Gender, Female (versus male)
Race, White (versus others)
Registered nurse; years
Heart failure; years
Current job; years
Highest degree
Associate
Bachelors
Masters
Doctorate
Advanced practice nurse, yes
Primary setting
Heart failure hospital-based clinic or cardiology
oﬃce
Hospital medical unit
Home care or cardiac rehabilitation
Emergency, critical-care, stepdown or telemetry
cardiac unit
Medical oﬃce practice
Clinical job is primary job, yes
Work setting
Urban
Community
Rural
Completes professional roles initiatives
Research
Quality improvement
Both research and quality improvement
American Association of Heart Failure Nurses, member
Participant location, US individual states representedc
Primary job role; N = 316
Outpatient or hospital clinical nurse
Advanced practice nurse in outpatient or hospital
setting
Leader, manager, assistant manager, coordinator
Educator, care manager, social worker, transition
coach
Advanced Practice Nurse Characteristics; N = 136
Certiﬁcate to prescribe, yes
Advanced provider certiﬁcation, yes

44.6 (12.4)a
567 (93.7)
557 (92.1)
18 [6.0, 30.0]b
6.0 [2.0, 16.0]b
4.0 [2.0, 10.0]b

a
b
c

129 (21.3)
298 (49.3)
154 (25.5)
24 (4.0)
136 (22.5)
255 (42.1)
124 (20.5)
31 (5.1)
79 (13.1)
116 (18.3)
536 (88.6)
142 (23.8)
403 (67.5)
52 (8.7)
39 (6.4)
309 (51.1)
50 (8.3)
305 (50.4)
47 (92.2)
141 (44.6)
81 (25.6)
33 (10.4)
61 (19.3)
n (%)
124 (91.2)
131 (96.3)

mean (standard deviation).
median [quartiles].
reﬂects 50 states plus the District of Columbia; US, United States.
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CHFN, certified heart failure nurse
Fig. 1. Forest plot of heart failure clinical vignette mean scores by heart failure and other certiﬁcation status.

the highest scores in the self-care education domain and lowest
scores in the evaluation of self-care adherence domain, in which
the topic of responses reﬂecting best decision-making involved the
theme activity and exercise recommendations. Nurses’ responses
to the chronic medication management questions were variable at
74.4% and 41.7%. The high scoring medication management vignette focused on identiﬁcation of the right medication to be held
based on the patient’s status and the lower scoring medication vignette focused on the best medication plan that day. Finally, the
vignette in the acute-care medication management domain had a
correct response score of 37.7% and focused on a change in the acute
pharmacological plan.
Nurse certiﬁcation credentials and evidence-based decision making
(by clinical vignette scores)
We provide the differences in mean totals clinical vignette scores
by certiﬁcation credentials and univariate linear regression estimates (95% conﬁdence intervals [CI]) to show the association (and
variance) of total clinical vignette scores between nurses with and
without certiﬁcation credentials. Mean clinical vignette scores were
higher for nurses with CHFN credentials compared to nurses without
CHFN credentials, 64.7 (16.9) versus 52.9 (18.6); estimate (95% CI)
was 11.74 (8.69. 14.80), p < 0.001. Mean clinical vignette scores were
higher for nurses with CHFN or another specialty/job role certiﬁcation compared to nurses without any certiﬁcation credentials, 58.8
(18.0) versus 52.0 (19.6); estimate (95% CI), 6.79 (3.62, 9.97) p < 0.001.
When nurses with a non-HF specialty/job role certiﬁcation were
compared with nurses without any certiﬁcation credentials, there
was no signiﬁcant difference in mean total clinical vignette scores,
53.9 (17.6) versus 52.0 (19.6); estimate (95% CI), 1.90 (-1.63, 5.43),
p = 0.29; Fig. 1. Of the 4 decision-making domains, nurses with CHFN
status had higher chronic medication management (p < 0.001), acutecare medication management (p < 0.001) and evaluation of selfcare adherence (p = 0.005) vignette scores, but there was no
difference in self-care education domain by CHFN status (p = 0.088);
Fig. 2.

Predictors of heart failure evidence-based decision making
Tables 2–4 show the predictors of a total vignette score (reﬂecting the level of HF evidence-based decision making), including
certiﬁcation status, after adjusting for personal, nursing, work, and
professional role characteristic confounders that were associated
with certiﬁcation classiﬁcations on univariate analyses. In each
model, the adjusted estimates provide the independent association of total clinical vignette score and certiﬁcation status, as well
as all other factors included in the model.
Nurses with and without CHFN credentials
Of 17 personal, work and professional characteristics (nurses’
state of residence was not included), 10 differed based on CHFN
versus no CHFN credentials: age, length of time being a nurse, length
of time working in HF and length of time working in current job,
highest nursing degree, primary clinical setting, primary job role,
quality/research initiative experience, advanced practice nurse status
and being a member of AAHFN. In a multivariable model that adjusted for the 10 characteristics that differed in nurses with and
without CHFN credentials, nurses with CHFN status continued to
have higher total vignette scores; adjusted estimate (95% conﬁdence intervals), 5.84 (2.20, 9.48), p = 0.002; reﬂecting that nurses
with a CHFN credential had 5.84 points higher total score, holding
all other factors constant; see Table 2. In addition to CHFN status,
nurses with a master’s degree and more years working in HF also
had higher vignette scores and nurses working on a hospital medical
unit and more years in their current job had lower clinical vignette scores.
Nurses with CHFN credential or certiﬁcation in at least 1 other
specialty/job role and those without a certiﬁcation credential
Of personal, work and professional characteristics, 9 differed
based on CHFN or at least 1 other certiﬁcation versus no certiﬁcation credentials: age, length of time being a nurse, length of time
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CHFN, certified heart failure nurse
Fig. 2. Forest plot of heart failure clinical vignette mean domain scores by heart failure certiﬁcation status.

working in HF, length of time working in current job, primary clinical setting, primary job role, quality/research initiative experience,
advanced practice nurse status, and being a member of AAHFN. After
adjusting for the 9 characteristics that differed, total clinical vignette scores were no longer higher for nurses with a CHFN or other
certiﬁcation credential versus no certiﬁcation credential; see Table 3.
Similar to the previous model, nurses with a master’s degree and
more years working in HF had higher total vignette scores and nurses
working on a hospital medical unit and those with more years in
their current job had lower clinical vignette scores.

tials: length of time (years) as a nurse and length of time working
in HF. In the adjusted model, non-HF certiﬁcation was not associated with clinical vignette score, see Table 4; however, nurses with
a master’s degree and more years working in HF had higher vignette scores and nurses working on a hospital medical unit had
lower clinical vignette scores.

Nurses with a non-HF specialty/job role certiﬁcation and those
without a certiﬁcation credential

Participants’ personal, nursing and work characteristics that were
associated with each clinical vignette domain score were controlled in logistic regression models and the odds that the domain
score remained associated with CHFN credential status were
assessed. After adjustment of all potential confounders, the

Of personal, work and professional characteristics, 2 differed
based on a non-HF certiﬁcation versus no certiﬁcation creden-

Multivariable models of the association between CHFN status and
clinical vignette domain scores

Table 2
Multivariable model of differences between HF certiﬁcation (Yes versus No) on mean total vignette score
Effect

Intercept
CHFN Status
Experience in Professional Project Work

Highest Nursing Degree

Clinical Setting

Current Job, Years
Nurse, Years
HF Nurse, Years

Level

CHFN, yes
Quality Initiative, yes
Research Initiative, yes
Research and Quality Initiatives, yes
Bachelor’s
Master’s
Doctorate (PhD or DNP)
HF Hospital-based /Cardiology Clinic/Oﬃce
ED/Critical Care/Stepdown/Telemetry Care
Medical Oﬃce Practice
Home Care/Cardiac Rehab Care
Hospital Medical Unit
per year
per year
per year

Adjusted Resultsa
Estimate (95% CI)

P value

52.46(47.41,57.51)
5.84(2.20,9.48)
−1.27(−4.70,2.17)
−2.52(−8.94,3.89)
−1.16(−7.06,4.73)
0.27(−3.46,3.99)
4.90(0.40,9.40)
3.53(−4.22,11.27)
1.85(−2.57,6.27)
−2.59(−7.90,2.72)
−11.90(−26.28,2.47)
0.03(−7.18,7.25)
−5.53(−10.19,−0.88)
−0.24(−0.44,−0.03)
0.00(−0.17,0.17)
0.40(0.22,0.58)

<0.001
0.002
0.47
0.44
0.70
0.89
0.033
0.37
0.41
0.34
0.10
0.99
0.020
0.023
0.96
<0.001

a
the estimate of categorical and multilevel data reﬂects the mean change in total vignette score for people with the factor, relative to people without the factor; holding
all other factors constant; the estimate of continuous data (years) reﬂects the mean change in the total vignette score for a 1 unit increase in the factor listed, holding all
other factors constant.
CHFN, certiﬁed heart failure nurse; CI, conﬁdence interval; DNP, doctorate of nursing practice; HF, heart failure; PhD, doctorate of philosophy.
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Table 3
Multivariable model of differences between HF nurse certiﬁcation or at least 1 other specialty/Job role certiﬁcation versus No certiﬁcation credentials on mean total vignette score
Effect

Intercept
Any Certiﬁcation
Experience in Professional Project Work

Highest Nursing Degree

Clinical Setting

Current Job, Years
Nurse, Years
HF Nurse, Years

Adjusted Resultsa

Level

Certiﬁcation
Quality Alone, yes
Research Alone, yes
Research & Quality, yes
Bachelor’s
Master’s
Doctorate (PhD or DNP)
HF Hospital-based /Cardiology Clinic/Oﬃce
ED/Critical Care/Stepdown/Telemetry Care
Medical Oﬃce Practice
Home/Cardiac Rehabilitation Care
Hospital Medical Unit
per year
per year
per year

Estimate (95% CI)

P value

50.24(44.98,55.50)
2.60(−0.61,5.81)
−1.09(−4.54,2.36)
−1.26(−7.66,5.15)
−0.26(−6.18,5.65)
1.05(−2.69,4.78)
5.79(1.30,10.28)
4.80(−2.91,12.52)
3.27(−1.03,7.58)
−2.21(−7.50,3.08)
−10.15(−24.71,4.40)
0.13(−7.06,7.31)
−5.10(−9.77,−0.43)
−0.25(−0.45,−0.04)
0.04(−0.13,0.21)
0.41(0.23,0.58)

<0.001
0.11
0.53
0.70
0.93
0.58
0.012
0.22
0.14
0.41
0.17
0.97
0.033
0.017
0.67
<0.001

a the estimate of categorical and multilevel data reﬂects the mean change in total vignette score for people with the factor, relative to people without the factor; holding
all other factors constant; the estimate of continuous data (years) reﬂects the mean change in the total vignette score for a 1 unit increase in the factor listed, holding all
other factors constant.
CI, conﬁdence interval; DNP, doctorate of nursing practice; ED, emergency department; HF, heart failure; PhD, doctorate of philosophy.

acute-care and chronic medication management decision-making
domains remained signiﬁcantly associated with CHFN credentials; adjusted odds ratios (OR) and 95% CI were 1.68 (1.08, 2.61),
p = 0.021 and 1.55 (1.02, 2.33), p = 0.038, respectively. After adjustment of all potential confounders, evaluation of self-care adherence
decision-making was no longer different between nurses with and
without CHFN credentials; adjusted OR (CI) 1.39 (0.93, 2.09), p = 0.11
and self-care education decision-making remained similar between
nurses with and without CHFN credentials; OR (CI) 1.05 (0.64, 1.72),
p = 0.85.
Discussion
Assessing decision-making using clinical vignettes is different
than assessing knowledge, where response choices reﬂect 1 correct
answer and multiple incorrect options. In this research, the total
vignette correct response score was under 60%, reﬂecting the difﬁculty of decision-making when nurses tried to understand and

respond to multiple pieces of data (for example, objective assessment, subjective assessment, hemodynamics and laboratory and
other diagnostic testing). After controlling for personal, nursing and
work characteristics of participants, CHFN status was associated with
clinical decisions that reﬂected higher-quality clinical management of patients with HF, based on clinical vignette scores. This
ﬁnding is important, since each vignette “best” response option was
based on published, high-quality, evidence-based practices.17,18 Presence of certiﬁcations other than CHFN for example, other specialty
care or job role certiﬁcations were not associated with highquality clinical management of patients with HF.
This is the ﬁrst report to show a direct association between
decision-making in clinical HF care, via clinical vignette scores, and
CHFN status. It is important to ensure that a certiﬁcation credential can differentiate decision-making in nurses’ clinical specialty,
even if overall decision-making scores and domain scores are lower
than desired. In other research that assessed outcomes based on
certiﬁcation status, some investigators were unable to control for

Table 4
Multivariable model of differences between non-HF specialty/Job role certiﬁcation versus No certiﬁcation credentials on mean total vignette score
Effect

Intercept
Certiﬁcation
Experience in Professional Project Work

Highest Nursing Degree

Clinical Setting

Current Job, Years
Nurse, Years
HF Nurse, Years

Level

Non-CHFN certiﬁed
Quality Initiative, yes
Research Initiative, yes
Research and Quality Initiatives, yes
Bachelor’s
Master’s
Doctorate (PhD or DNP)
HF Hospital-based /Cardiology Clinic/Oﬃce
ED/Critical Care/Stepdown/Telemetry Care
Medical Oﬃce Practice
Home Care/Cardiac Rehab Care
Hospital Medical Unit
per year
per year
per year

Adjusted Resultsa
Estimate (95% CI)

P value

50.38(44.57,56.18)
0.77(−2.69,4.24)
−0.37(−4.16,3.42)
1.67(−8.18,11.53)
−2.53(−11.17,6.11)
2.07(−2.10,6.24)
10.08(4.24,15.91)
0.42(−12.36,13.21)
0.82(−4.35,5.98)
−4.14(−9.90,1.63)
−17.76(−38.83,3.31)
−0.16(−8.45,8.14)
−5.71(−10.68,−0.75)
−0.16(−0.42,0.10)
0.01(−0.21,0.22)
0.32(0.10,0.54)

<0.001
0.66
0.85
0.74
0.57
0.33
<0.001
0.95
0.76
0.16
0.098
0.97
0.024
0.22
0.94
0.004

a
the estimate of categorical and multilevel data reﬂects the mean change in total vignette score for people with the factor, relative to people without the factor; holding
all other factors constant; the estimate of continuous data (years) reﬂects the mean change in the total vignette score for a 1 unit increase in the factor listed, holding all
other factors constant.
CI, conﬁdence interval; DNP, doctorate of nursing practice; ED, emergency department; HF, heart failure; PhD, doctorate of philosophy.
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personal, nursing, or work characteristics of nurses, or patient characteristics that could have affected results. In one report, certiﬁcation
was unexpectedly associated with higher rates of hospital-acquired
pressure injuries11 and in another report, after authors controlled
for potentially confounding factors, certiﬁcation was no longer associated with mortality and failure to rescue.12 In oncology care,
certiﬁcation was associated with chart audit ﬁndings of adherence to national guidelines for chemotherapy-induced nausea and
vomiting management14; however, results could have been based
on important non-studied factors, such as patients’ desire to be
treated for nausea or vomiting, which may not have been documented. Research that focused on perceptions of internal or external
value of certiﬁcation provided information about factors that led
to becoming and maintaining certiﬁcation,5,7,8 but did not support
value of certiﬁcation in terms of decision-making.
When CHFN status was assessed based on the 4 clinical vignette domains of decision-making in HF care delivery, 2 domains,
acute-care and chronic medications were associated with CHFN
status, even though total domain scores were generally low. In previous research, hospital-based nurses provided perceptions of their
comfort in delivering HF self-care education.21 Of 8 self-care themes
assessed, medication management- that included “why taking”, “expected effects”, and “adverse events” of medications, had the second
lowest overall standardized mean score,21 reﬂecting that hospitalbased nurses caring for patients with HF may not have a strong selfunderstanding of medication management application and analysis
details, even if they are able to recall simple medication facts. Similarly, among nurses who worked in hospital or home care settings,
total score on HF knowledge of self-care principles were low and
by theme, HF medication management scores were the lowest.22
In Europe, nurse leaders of the HF Association of the European
Society of Cardiology developed a HF curriculum that provides a
framework aimed at improving nurses’ HF knowledge, skills and
behaviors used in delivery of complex HF care.23 Although nurses
with CHFN status were better prepared to make high quality HF
management decisions, overall, more educational resources and opportunities are needed to assure optimal patient outcomes. Nurses
with CHFN credentials may have spent time studying HF medications when they prepared for the examination and knowledge gained
may have been retained and used frequently in clinical care. The
exact mechanism that links nurses with CHFN status and better
decision-making in acute-care and chronic HF medications are uncertain and require further exploration through research. Findings
are important since prescription of and patients’ adherence to
guideline-recommended HF medications is the most valuable
medically-based treatment available to manage HF,17,18 and in retrospective research, healthcare providers failed to consistently
prescribe optimal HF pharmacological classes of therapy.24–26
After controlling for nurses personal, work and professional characteristics, CHFN status was not associated with nurses’ decisionmaking in patient care related to evaluation of self-care adherence
or self-care education. The self-care education domain score was
very high regardless of certiﬁcation status, and reﬂects that nurses
understand global HF themes related to delivering self-care. Selfcare education is an important part of nursing work in HF. Being
able to make clinical decisions related to the need to educate patients requires insights about individual patient needs, preferences,
barriers and opportunities for change and the HF topic of discussion. The domain score reﬂected nurses’ ability to make bestpractice decisions about next steps in educating patients.
Nurses’ ability to evaluate patients’ self-care adherence based
on verbalized messages is important in decision-making, and in this
research, the domain score was very low. Nurses may be more comfortable in evaluating some aspects of patients’ self-care adherence,
such as dietary sodium restriction and HF medication messages

rather than evaluating physical activity. In the vignettes used in this
research, the themes of both correct responses were related to physical activity. Since all nurses had low correct decision-making
response scores, a better system (for example, using simulation) may
be needed to assure that nurses are able to evaluate physical activity/
exercise expectations in HF management. Our results are similar
to previous research of hospital-based nurses perceptions of the frequency of and comfort in educating patients about physical activity/
exercise, as that theme scored the lowest in both frequency of and
comfort in delivering education.21 More research is needed to learn
if greater emphasis on this theme in CHFN preparation and testing
would lead to greater understanding of its importance by all nurses
who care for patients with HF.
Limitations
This research project had some limitations. The number of subjects making up the total population is unknown as the AAHFN
database contained both clinical and non-clinical nurses and when
2 hospital-based nurses made a request to forward the electronic
mail request locally, they could not provide a valid total number
of their total population of potential subjects who met criteria. Data
was collected using a secure database designed for research;
however, nurses could have opened books or reviewed subject
matter by internet or other means when completing clinical vignettes. Further, a nurse could have decided to participate or not
participate based on their comfort in completing a survey that used
vignettes and requiring response options involving decisionmaking. Although there was very little missing data in nurse, work
and professional characteristics and no missing data in clinical vignettes, missing data or data entered erroneously could have
decreased the generalizability of ﬁndings. Data related to primary
job setting and job role were diverse and were condensed in analysis. Different combinations of settings or job roles could alter
ﬁndings. Finally, for the group of nurses with CHFN credential or
certiﬁcation in at least 1 other specialty/job role who were compared to those without a certiﬁcation credential, the ﬁnding that
nurses with more years in their current job had lower clinical vignette scores could reﬂect collinearity among measures that assessed
years of experience since in univariate analysis, years as a nurse was
not associated with total vignette score.
Conclusions
This research is the ﬁrst report of use a clinical vignette methodology to assess if CHFN credentials were associated with nurses’
decision-making in HF clinical care. Nurses with CHFN credentials had higher overall clinical vignette scores than nurses without
CHFN credentials on both univariate and multivariate analyses. Thus,
nurses with CHFN credentials (and also those with a master’s degree
and more years working in HF) are more likely to have superior
decision-making in HF clinical care, especially related to acutecare and chronic medication management.
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